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November 4, 19 66 
Mr. G. E. Worlly 
511 Pegg Drive 
Atlanta, Ge<rgia 30315 
Dear Brother Worlly: 
It was such a pleasure to become acqu8inted with you 
and to get to. know you as well as I did during our recent 
meeting at Hapeville. Thank you so much for the very 
sdmulating material you allowed me to read and especially 
for the material you gave me to take h:>me w!.th 1ne. 
I especially liked the last article that you gave me. The 
thoughts in it were excellent and veiy Biblical. Let me 
encourage you to continue this special kind of ministry. 
I think you can be of immeasurable help to many, many 
people who will be reading the things iOU have printed. 
May God blass you and Sister Worlly. It was so good to 
see you and be with you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
